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Tncmites with which this pap<*r deals ate small, and except when they force them-
selves (m our notice by sheer weight oi numbers, are little known in Australia;

nevertheless, they arc of mneh economic importance.

Musi of the species arc free-living ;ls atlults, feeding upon organic matter such

as various foodstuffs, grain, flour, clieese, ete., as well as in trails, where they eat Me-

dea.! or ttyiug ^all-makers. These have sometimes been classed as the "Detriti-
colae", the few remaining forms which are parasitic on insects heinjjr the

''TnsOcticoUe'1
,.

Frequently certain species become serious pests of stored food materials, and,

during the war (.f 1!M4-1S, mueh work was done in Enplane! by Xewstead and his

associates on their effect upon flour and wheat. Oilier species attack cheese, ami
one may p.1 times be a serious domest ic nuisance in the upholstery of furniture.

During this present war period the necessity for again Storing large quantities
of wheat and other foodstuffs in Australia stresses the importance of the recogni-

tion of these mites, and this paper should assisl in the determination of the species

known to occur here. Most are cosmopolitan, and probably have been introduced
by way of commerce; thev are potential pests, and ^iveu suitable conditions ma\
become of serious importance.

Ap;irl from brief notes in Agricultural -Journals, little has previously been
recorded of their occurrence here. Kainbow, in his "Synopsis of the Australian
Aearina" (Rcc. Ausf. Mus.. vi, pt. :!. 1 «H)(>

. , fists only the following: Ti/ror/l t/p/nis

qucrnshindlnr Canesfrini 1888, T. nifouio/jhat/us Laboul. 1862, T. mo h. 1758,

Pulka (!is< f,i<!alis (^mestr. 1885, Aleivrobms fariuat ])e (Jeer 177t\ ami Qtytd*

phagm domrsiicis I)e Geei 177S; while Lea. 1908, in "insect and Fundus Pests of

Orchard and Farm" (Tasmania ). records ffiifaoglyphus ecMnop%tS F. and \\. 1868.

The material studied here, apart from that collected by the author and that

loused in the South Australian Museum colled ions, includes a considerable amount
kindly forwarded to me by the different State Departments of Agriculture, by the
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Division of Kcommiir foitomoltogy, CA and t.B;, Canberra,, mid by tie Wsxte in

stitnte, Adelaide. To afl of these I exteAcI sincere ibanks for their assfetanc^

Diagnosis .Mostly Kuiall, soft -skiimed mites of oval to rounded form. Qnatba

soma risible Erow above, sometimes hidden b^eafh a damero^onie, Mandibles

usually chelate* sometimes with a thin saw -like blade. Mamillary palpi 2 S

segmented. FrecfucnUy a suture Line betlv^sen propndosoma and hysierosoma. ,\

pairof vertical tetafenl Eroattrf prapodosoaKt, Wyes usually absent ezcepl tn bohi(!

doutonymphs. KareJy with tracheae, but ncvrr wilh stomal opeuiues. Deg»

short or long, sometimes witB spines; tarsi wit li sessile or pedunculate caruucle

;iml claw. I an. I I I QSlUlHy with a more or less clavate sensory rod. I V in male fre-

quenllx will) a pair of adhesive discs. Besnal diinosphism generally well marked,

males 1)1*1 on with a pair trf round discs mi each side of anus
;
genital aperture in hot h

sexes nioslly with a pair of tubercles on each side.

Nyniphal stage frequently of two forms- one a hypopus, deutouymph, or

PCHting Stage wftftoul UJOUth parts and with a posterior \enfral plate furnished

with 12 Bsqotorial disCW gCUWallj found upon inseels or other Arthropods.

Not parasitic on feathers of birds or fur of animals.

Ueceut studies of I he Aearina hy I hidemans, Yitzlhuin ;md others has led 1o

the old family Ttfrm/I Ijpkifjm s.l. being subdivided into 21 families for the recog-

nition of which the following kc.s is givm. Nine are so far known !o he represented

in Australia.

I\ i.\ TO Kamiui> . «»i' TviaMa.M'iiinAi^ s.l.

( Mainly ftftOjC Oudemaiis h

I Mandibles chelate, wilhoi.il I lie saw like process

Mandibles saw . knife-, or stylet-like. Form variable, With Or wit ho.it sul ure

between p'roporiogopui and hysterosoina. Maxillary palpi flattened with two

iJatrelladikc appendages, [juga I and II bUei-.il. Ambulacra with sessile

claw and small caruncle. Female graftal aperture a transverse slit between

propodo and hysierosoma. With pores i, or discs) in female laterally between

coxae II and III and medially belweco mvae tV, in male forming a quadrangle

hclweeucoxae 111 and IV. Logs 1 1 I wul IV in dentonymph directed forwards.

Anol:ju>\i: Chid. 1904,

2. Ambulacra with so-called sessile claw ami caruncle; lalter often small ;
suture

between propodo- and h.vst erosoina ;
with propodosonid shield; ? genital

aperture between eoxae II and IV, A between coxae IV • discs near anus and

on tarsi IV in male. Larvae with sternal ehilinous rods 1

4I
l->riistsrielo

,?

)
:).

Ambulacra in adults with caruncle only, in larvae and nymphs wilh minute

claws on pedunculate caruncles ; tarsi ending daw-like. Snl ure hot v> ecu pro-

podo- and hysterosniiia. (Jenital aperture in both sexes behind eoxae I V ; 9

wilh anal discs hut no suckers on tarsi I V. Uodv setae loose; cuticle smooth ;

tarsi without spines. Larvae : .. .. Nan.vcauidal: Olid 1928,

Ambulacra with pedunculate t-arunclo and apical claw, often minute
. . &
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•;. Longer body Beta.fi loose ;m<! w hipdike
; fu yoiintr stages often stiff and rod-

likr •• - •• -- .. ..4.
Body hairs ratlmr short, hairy setae; body elongate, ccmstoieted behind fogs
IV; enliele smooth

. . _ . Oenus: A< aumdina van Beueden 1S70.

1. XV) eervjeal setae, these replaeod by eyedike oplmiis on ft level with t roeluinlers

:

•
•

• .

.

.

.

. » lii:xzniuL. (hid. 1928
I Vrvieal setae present or absent" l4 .. mt ;,

5. Oorvfeal se1;.e dorsal, on levrl wiih iroehantrr I, miriule. smooth or absent
Cuiicie smooth .

.

. . .

.

. .

.

g
Oervieal sriar jii.ir U in;d. before fioehanier I. minute, smooth; larsi ventrallv
and distally willi lniiiui e >pi Mrs. Cuticle v-ranulaie Era: i;tiioai: Oud. 1927.
< Vrvieal setae marginal, before m.ebaiiter I. long, hairy, directed forwards
and eimrd inwards and downwards-. emiele smooth', larsi ventrallv (sihiio-
times also dorsally

|
and distally with minnle spines Tsinaoi \oii>ak ( hid. 1924,

b. Xo strong stout sefm-bel'ore sensory elubon larsi I and II ; h'us w ith or wit houl
spurns, if present, may be loiin- bin imver slnul and conical. . . . . 7.
A stout eonieal spine before sensory elub <m tarsi I and II: legfi shoH and
tlnek with robust spines .. .. .. Riiizoru,vioiu>\K Oud. 1922,

7. Posterior purl io« of propodn;-,m,a with a trao^v.-cse row of four Ion- and equal

^
,Jh '

•
•

- •
• • TYi;n.n,vrinn\r Drain. XS6S,

I oslerior portion uf propodosoma wild <mly g lomj- lateral setae or, if 4, then
median m,es \^ry short

. . . .

'

. . |
• u.ooi.vimmoai: Oud/l929.

K. OiUielesmooth. slmpe moreor les- 7 ,/, <>, ,!<{}>!, us -like ; partly with, partlv with-
00) suture between pmpod,, ami h\ 5,1 ero.sowa. I'ropodosomal shield

'

uneer-
lam. Larvae wilhnut sternal rods . .. ( VumniTi'iiihAi: : Oud 1923,
Cuticle smooth but nol shiniim, di.si in- I \ but variably pnnetate or "ranulate
Dorsal seta,' strongly ciliated, IVatbered or combdike. Larvae with sternal
n

,

M,s
;• •

•

•
•

• . Gki» iniAoioAi: Lerl. 1887.
y utieleleaihej-yorsraled. Dorsum listened, platedike, round oval, diaimmd-
sliaped, or .|iia«lranrrular. Xo sensory rod 0*1 larsi ] and II. Parasitic on
INs0

!' t -s •• 1'Amw8Trikiioak Beri, 1884,
Cuticle smooth, com paral ively sh'oimiy ehilini/.<|. Form oval to spindledike.m suture belweiai propodo- and b.Nsterosoma. No prop0(t0SQinal sliield.
Mouth parts hidden under a pftnlriptlnii o I he propodosoma (eamerostoine)

.

(
1

in>rrrooi.vi'innAi: r>erl. 1897,
nittlVlC!.smooth. Tarsi I and II with a 1mm 1 flexible process like an RCCQSSOiy
Claw. Xoj T/ffufih/p/nts-Wkv. With or without suture between propodo- and
bysterosoma. With propodosomal shield. Larvae without sternal rods.
Amotmsi s.-.-iweeds jiml algau between 1 ide marks Ln\'n'Nomai>Ai. Her] 1897
Cuticle smooth. Form Tj/mykyphmSke, With propodosomaJ shield and
suture between propodosoma and bysleiv.s<ami

. . .
o

%

[J. Tarsi with (at least
?J 3 spoon shaped i.r laneeolatr setae; elaws with ventral

knob. CterVltfal setae niririruml. minnle almosl eurved spin.s (.ididts nn-
!\"
own

> •
• • Olaksenjtiui; ( )nd. 1027.

LaJ!81 without sueli spoou-sbaped or laneeolate ;selae . .. 10,

10. Xoeervieal setae;
J

w it bout suekei's o.-a r anus .m on t ;irsi I
\'

. . .. U.
Uervical setae dorsal minuf.-. smooth; with eas.K visible w pineh nr«'ans v/-

Willi :-,uekers neai' amis and on tarsi IV IVLvremuiDAXiinAK 0,,<L 192S!
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Cervical setae marginal^ 1 <>n*r, hairy, dirocied Ettpwarcbi and curved inwards

and downwards . . . . .

.

. . . • • • . . 12.

11. Female genital aperture between coxae I II and IV, male between eoxae IV.

KNShlNlELLIDAE Vit.Z. 1924.

Male and female genital apertures between eoxae IV.

WlNTEKSCHMIDTlIDAi: Olid. 1924,

Female and male genital aperture behind eoxae IV.

CZKNM'INSKIIDAK Olid. 11)27.

12. (flaws in larvae and nymphs single, in 9 all t^gs, and legs T and 11 &i $ V
shaped; 9 genital aperture between coxae 1 1 1, heienmmrphons j between

trochanters IV; t with anal suckers and discs on tarsi IV. Larvae with

sternal rods .. .. .. .. L \inH><a.vniii>u; Ond. 1!>27.

Claws single; ? genital apertures between coxae IV, j between t roehanlers

IV; no anal suckers or tarsal discs in 3 . . SAi'Kor.LYMimAi: Ond. 1924

Jn I his paper 21 species are listed. Six of" these are regarded as new. Ilie n -

mainder, witli three exceptions, being cosmopolitan and probably introductions to

Australia. Two previously described species are regarded as requiring redis

covery and study.

LIST QF SPECIES.

Ttfrfv/h/phus fariiHh (Linne 175s
|

.

Glycyphatjitx domesticus ( De GeeJ

Thyreophugus &ritoifwph&g'uh (Lai;, 1778).

1852). Qhjcyphagtw cadwvurum (Schrank

ThyreaphagMs ootticMis (Michael 1781).

1885). Cti nvghjphm ptuimg* r (Koch 1835),

CalogljfphtiB bcrUsei (Michael 1

1

M): '»

.

.

Smnsrtta queenstandtw sp.nov.

Gahgtyphusmyvaphagus (Megttiu fjmtwrtib bifi&is (Canestrini lsus.i.

1874 ). Ifisiiosinma (crotviaruni (Duftmr

Iihi:u<jh}phtis fchniojHis
I
Fnmon/e and 1839)'.

Robin 1808), flistiosfoiiia nirholl.si sp.nov.

h'linnf/htfjhus hr,)iihn,t sp.nov. A no* toslonut (nt,<i<»i<ntsi g. el gp.uov.

Tifrnplnrgvs put reset nl iu( (Schrank Ivc rtac sed&Si

1781 ). rulhv discoidalis Ganestrinj 1898.

SaproglypJiMB cooviphagus sp.nov. Tymglypkus qwt nsfandim Qw&
Carpoi/h/pJnis iartis (Linne 1763). trini 1898.

Cuh'ofia (flabra sp.nov.

Family TYROGLYPHIOAK Donnadicu (1868), Oudenmns (1932).

Oiidemans. 1!K»2, restricts this family 1o the Single genns Turofilupkus Lat-

reille. of which there appears to be only one (at least well known) species, Tyrv*

tjlypkus farinac.
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TvRooLvrnrs Latreille.

Acinus {purl) Linnaeus; 8y&t. Nat. ed. x, 1758, p. 617.

Ah •urobiii.s Canestrini : Tirogliftdi 188«s. p. 7; Leriese: A. M.S.. £asc. Ixxxv. No. 12,

1898; Kramer: Das Tierreicli. Lflg; vii, 181)!), p. 187; Michael : Brit. Tyro-

glypMdae, ii, 190:), p. 71
;
Kainhow: Rec. Aust. Mus., vi. 190(>, p. 180; New

stead: Kept. Grain Pests (War) Committee, No. 8, Roy. Soe. 1920. p. 20.

Tyr&glypkUh Latreille: Precis C&tgcl. Ins.. 1790. j). 185; Vitxthuni: Tierwell Mit-

tcleuropas, iii. 192!). p. 7:1; Oudemans: Ent. Berieht., viii, 1032, p. 336,

Propodu- Mini hyslerosoma separated by a suture. Propodosoma with a pos-

terior row of four lontf, subequal setae-. Cervieal setae (a pair of short setae on

sides of propodosoniM aboiil in 1 i

i

i
»

• with trochanters of leg I ) present and ciliated,

Tarsi I and II with sensory eluh. LoJlg seta of segment I I of legs arising beyond

middle o!' segment. Genital aperiurc in holh sexes witli a pair of tubules on each

side. Male with a pair of large anal discs, a pair of discs on tarsi IV, and with a

strong spine-like apophysis on sceCmd se^mcnl of 1 c.?«r I. Apex of hyslerosoma in

both sexes wilh only a siuirle pair of loiiji setae.

Deutonympli with dorsal cuticle finely punetafe; suctorial plate with 8 discs,

median pair a little larger lliau rest, one on each side of vulva, none on coxae I and

til.

TvRnuLvrnrs farinai-; ( Linnaeus i.

(Meal or Flour Mite).

yliarus f<witi<i< Linnaeus: Sysl. Nat., ed. x 17r> (S, ]). G17.

Tifi'fHfhfith ns fiirniiii Gervais in Walekenaer. Ins. Apt., iii, 1844. p. 142; Berlese :

A.M.S., fase. xiv. No. 9. 1884; Vitztlmin : Tierwell Mitteleuropas, iii, 1929,

p. 73<

Alrurohiifs fariihir (anesfrini : Tiro^liHdi. l-888
3 p. 7; Kramer: Das Tierreich, Ll'«i.

vii, 189!). p. l:J7 ; Michael : lint. Tyroelvphidae. II. 1903, p. 71 ; Kainhow : Ree.

Aust. Mus.. vi C5i. 1!M)<>. p. 180; Ncwsleiid: Kept. (Jrain Pests (War) {\m\

mittee. No. 2
?
Koy. Soe., 1920, p. 20.

Length of adults, 9 to 0-7 mm., width to 0-4 mm.; % length to 0-55 mm.,

width to 0-:;r> mm. ; of deutonymj>h, Length 0*216 mm., width 0-17 mm. Body of

both sexes ovate as iijz'iircd. The dorsal and ventral views ed' female, ventral view

of male, lirst leg of male, and fourth tarsus of male showing suctorial discs are

figured and require no further description.
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The deutonymph or "hypopiis" is also figured from specimens taken in pack-

ing straw from England.

As the name of 1 his species implies, it is a frequent pest in all kinds of stored

farinaceous material, but it is also known to attack cheese and the pollen of bee-

hives. The male is al once recou'idzed bv I he first leg,

Fig *j. Ti/ rot/I if pit n.s furinat [ L. ) (driituiivmpli) : A, dorsal viru ; H, ventral view.

Lav. Son! h Australia, Adelaide: Adults and deiitonymphs i'rom packing

Straw from England, May, 1934. Victoria. i>urnlcy: On ground near mustard

crop, July, VXW. ( K.T.M.P.)

liainbow i 1 !>()(> ) only says ''Australia
I
introduced j

'

'.

Family C'AI-OCLYPl 11DA E Oudemans ( 1932).

Acarolo^ische Aanteekcnini>-en, cxii, Entom. Herichlen. 1932, 1)1. viii, p. 356,

This family was erected by Oiidemaus to include all the genera previously

considered as in the Tyro^ly phidae, with the exception dt Ti/r<H/l yphus itself.

II is represented in Australia by the 1 wo genera Th})rroph<i<jux and Oal(h

glyphUS) each will) two species, all of which are well-known in Europe and prob-

ably introduced into Australia.
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TliYKEoi'n.u;i s Roudani.

Thyrvophugus Roudani : Bull. ttoc. cut. ItaU vi, 1874, {). 67.

Histiof/ash r tjcrlese: Blv. Ace. Padova, xxxiii, 1883, p. 45.

MouuzirUa Berh/se; A. M.S., fase. lxxxix, \o. !'). 1897.

Genotype: Tiinxjl ifpint* < ttt(>n<oph<r<ius Lab. 1852.

Elongate to elongate-oval species with suture between propodb* and hystero-

s<hm;i. rro|)()(l()so]Ha with iwo posterior long setae txoly. Cervical seteteS Both

sexes with g<nrifcal tubules; $ genital aperture between coxae III Mini IV, $ be

Iwcen coxae IV. Male with a posterior shield-like projection and a pair of discs'

near anus. Tarsi of legs I and 1 1 with sensory club; totig sola of segment, TI of legs

atising beyOlld middle; fog IV Of i without discs. Deulonymph, where known,

with a pair of eye-like organs on a level with bases of trochanters I and placed

laterally.

Tn \ ni.orii Aciis i^xTn.Moi'iiAors (lad). ).

Avar us ehiomophwptt Labottlbfilie : Ann. hoe. enl. France, 1852^ ''Bull.". p. 54

(lit. i.

Thyreophagus entonwphuyus Uoudani: Bull. Soc. enl. Fraue.-, v. 1S74, p. (i7.

Tif/ttf/lifpliHs entomophaym Latooulbeiie el Robiu: Ann. Soc, cid. France, ser, l.

ii, l*uS, pp, 317-338, pk x; Rainbow: R.v. A.|.>I. Mas., vi $)\ BMW, p. ISO.

Ti/rofjhfijim.s mains Murray ; Ken. Unban.. Aptera, 1877, p. 273.

Moniezidhi (Mtohlophaga Bcrle.se : A. M.S.. Ease, lxxxix. No. !l, 1898f

Hisfiofjash r ( itfoniffplunjiis Kramer (part) : Das Tierreich. Dfg, vii, 1S!M», p. 142.

This is a Leas elongate and moiv oval species than the following, and ig at once

distinguished therefrom. Beyond giving the pieseni figures fooin Australian

material, i1 is hardly necessary to describe it in detail, lor this has been done very

thoroughly by Michael (1908) and Nevvstead (1930).

Length ol' $ 0-4 mm., width ()• IS mm. ; ol' 9 ()•"> mm., and 0-21 mm. respec-

tively. The deulonymph is devoid of a suctorial plate and discs, but is said to

possess lateral eyes as in the next species. It is unknown 1o me.

This species is as important a pest of flour and oilier farinaceous material m
tile previous one. and causes similar damage. Bol h species are responsible tor the

characteristic odour of infected tionr.

Rainbow (1906) merely states " Ausl ralia. itil rodnced ' \ but 1 have material

from flour labelled ' Sydney. N.S.W., July 6, 1934".
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Fig. a

£ ventral.

'/hi.ifnphtiitiiy- rntomnphaav* (Lab.) (adult): A, $><1ovsm1; P., saute, \ *-?ii i .*• I ; r,

Thyreopiiagts corticalis (Michael).

Tyr&glyphns vtriiculh Michael : J. R. Microsa. Soc, ser. II, v, 1B85j jip. 27-31, p,

88'), pi. iii, figg; 1-14.

Uisliufjash r entomOpfiatfUS Kramer (pari) : Das Tierroieh, Lfg. vii. 1890, p. 142.

UislwyasteT cortiralis Herlese: A.M.S., fasc. lvi'u No. 7, 181J0; Michael : Brit. Tyro-

^lyphidae, ii, 190:5, p. 66 ; Vilzthiim: Tienvell Mil leleuropas, iii. ]j929', p, 71.

MomezuUa mtrli Bcrlese : A.M.S., Cry pi, 18!>7, p. 107.

A much more elongate and parallel-sided species than the preceding, it is

easily recognized. Vitzthum {Inc. cit, 11)21) ) . because of the supposed absence of

the vertical setae, which are not figured by Michael (lf)O'V) or Uerlese (1889-81),

questions tie- placing of this species in tlie above genUS. In all the Australian

material before me, however, these vertical seine arc distinctly present as in figure

MA ; otherwise my material agrees, and one can only assume that this pair of setae

Avas overlooked.

The size of the specimens is : J Length to b35 mm., width to 0-1 mm. ; 9 ()-4o

mm. and 0-12 mm. respectively. The cuticle is generally not so chifinized as in

n\to»iuph<!<ius. As to the detailed description, the figures are sufficient. The

deutonympb possesses a pair of lateral eye-like organs on the level of trochanters I,

and to facilitate its recognition I give figure 3u (after Michael I
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Michael found this species feeding under the epidermis of Arundo phragmMm

in England, and Berlese found it on Polyjwrus hirsutns in Italy.

hoc. New South Wales - Castle Hill, 24th July, 1934* in frass on Cypress Pine -

Sydney, Kith August, 1IW4, under baric of Mistletoe; Sydney, Kith May, 1939, on

Camellia bud.

Fig. 4. Thyrc.ophafins corliralis (Mich.) (adult): A. ? dorsal ; B, same, vent nil ; C, leg 1

of J; D genital aperture and una I discs of $.

Caloguypihts Berlese.

Centuria sesta di Aeari Nuovi : Red ia xv. 1928, p. 202.

Genotype: Tyroy/yphus kruiiKri Berlese, 1881.

Oval form, with suture between propodosoma and hysterosoma. Propodo-

sonial shield present or doubtful. Propodosoma with posterior row of 4 setae of
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which the median pair are very shorl. Cervical setae present Of not, sometimes

ventro-laterally al extreme apex of propodosoma a pair of thick rod-like setae.

Tarsi I and II apically with a pair of long setae sometimes lanceolate; without a

stont spine in fronl of the sensory eluh; segment 1 1 of fegJ3 with the long sela aris-

ing snl)apically ; tarsi with a few stoulish spines; tarsi IV in male with a pair of

discs, (jenital aperlnre in both sexes between coxae IV, with a pair of tubules on

each side. Male with a pair of anal discs.

HA)
Fig 5. Thi/n nphat/ii.s corliealte (Mich.) (douloiiymph ) : Anterior portion from above show-

ing eyi«-like oimj;u,s (aftet Miohad).

Caloolyphus BERLESEi (Michael).

Tifroylyplrus mycopkayus Herlese : A.M.S.. fasc, Iviii. No. 1. 1891; Kramer: Das
Tierreich, LfV v ii, 1899, p. 1891

Tyroy/yp/ius berlesei Miehael : Brit. Tyro^lyphidae, ii. 190:{. p. 11(5.

Caloglyphw ho-Usd Series* \ Redfe, xv, 192:>. p. 262;

I have a lar<>'e amount of Australian material of this species, all of which
agrees with the descriptions and figures given by Uerlese and Kramer for Tyro-

glyphm mycophayus Me^nin 1874. Michael (1903), however, has shown that

nrycophagtis Me^nin is quite a different species, being really that figured by P>er-

leso in 1888 ( A.M.S. xlix. No. 10) as Tyroylyphus kramni.
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Fig. C. Caln</li/pl,iis brrlcsr, (Miehael) (Adult)-: A, 2 dorsal; P» 9 ventral; (\ £ (tarsal

D, rf ventral: B, tarsus 1
j
F, tarsus 3 ;

<i, tarsus 4 of c?.
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In my specimens there does nol appear to be any 6«rvical setae, unless the pais

of eurved rods near the extreme lip of the propodosoma can be regarded as such.

The median pair of setae in ilie roa of tovto on the posterior pari of Hie propodosoma

are longer and not so spine dike as those shown by lierlese ami Kramer, but ill Miese

latter they may possibly be rore-shorlened.

length -of & to 0*95 mm., width fcp 0*42 mm.; dcf 9 In 2*0 mm. and 1 -0 mm.
respectively.

Lor. Western Australia: (/Iaremont. 21st April, 1!>:',1 (ll.W.i. Smith Aus-

tralia: Adelaide, on yam From Mhina, 1909 (T.JI..J.). Aust. Capital Territory?

Canberra, from killed mound of Eutl runs i.nHosus (no date, M.F.ll.)
;
in labora

tory culture of same tei'inile. dune, W$4 [M.F.I 1. 1. Fiji ;
On l)anana berth 1

, 2nd

Mfi£, VXU; on copra. Levuka, 1 <>:*!) (K.A.L. .

< 'ALooLYiMirs I Mvroi'irAors, (Me^uin).

T'ltroglypjim wye&phnguH Megnin ; J. Anat. Physiol., x, 1874, p. 225,

Ti/rot/li/fjlnis i)J<t/fh,.rt r<t< Riley Sixth lvepl. Ins. Missouri, JS74, p. f>2.

Tyrogtyphu&kratm&n lierlese: Atti. 1st. Yenelo, sen 5, viii. 18&1, p. 18 { A.M.S. fase.

xlix, No. 11), 1888; Michael; Brit. Tyroolyphi, lae, ii. 1908, p. 101).

<'>il'>!/i>f!)Iins nntrni>h<ujns Vitzrhum: T'mrwclt Mitlelcuropas, iiL 1!)2!). p. 74.

This speeies in the adult stage differs I'rom the preceding in the strength of

the dorsal selae. the apparent laek Of Ihe antero lateral roddike setae on the an

terior pari of the propodosoma. and ihe pivsenee pf distiuet ciliated cervical setae.

The last feature, however, doe.s not appear to he (inured by either Michael or Uer-

lese, lmncethe material is referred U) n\ ifrophnaus wilh s(mie doubt. The propodOr

somal shield is also distinctly present in my malerial.

Luc. Victoria, llunilcy. October, 1!>:i!> (K.T.M.IV) on bulbs imported from

China.

Family RHIZOGLVPH] DAE Oudcmans 1923.

Characterized by Ihe short thick legs and the presence of a stout short conical

spine immediately in front of the sensory rod on tarsi I and I I.

KmzonLYiuirs Clapa rede.

"Studicn an Aearidcu" in: Zeit. f. wiss. Zonl.. wiii (1868), p. 508.

Broadly oval species with show stout legs; generally well cliitini/ed. Ambu-
lacra sessile. With suture between propodo>oma and hysterosoma. Propodosoma
with distincl shield and a posterior row of only two long setae. Front portion of

hysterosoma with a quadrilateral of four setae. \<> posterior hysferosomal shmld.
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Cervical setae absent. Tarsi apfcally with 2 ventral, more or less lanceolate setae;

a short stout conical spine immediately after the sensory club. Genital aperture
of 9 between ctar&ft (II and IV. a between oo$afe IV, both with a lateral pair td

lobules. Anns of $ with a pair of lai 'ge semi -circular discs.

|)<i!iMnvmj>]i with all coxae touching, I and III with a small circular pure or

disc; another on eacli side of vulva. Suctorial plate with 8 discs, the median bair

long*

Htfizoolvi'Iius EcniNorrs (Fumouze et Robin).

(Bulb or Hueharis Mite).

Turuijhjplnts rchhtupus Fumouxe ei Robin ; J. Anal. Physiol., v. 1868, p. 287.

ttlir.n'/lf/plnts rrliino/tus Murray: " Kcon. EjatOTO,^ Aptera. 1877, p. 257; Kramer:
Das Tierreidi, Lty. vii, IS!!!), p. 14.*i ; Michael : lirii. Tyro<rlyphidae. ii. UN):?.

p. SI; Lea: Insec] and Fundus Tests ()f Tas„ 1008, p. S!l
;
Vit/.rhuni Tierweli

Miltelniropas, iii { 7 j . 1*920, p. 74.

QOfifjophagtts oclmwpntf HegniTi : "Les Parasites
1

'. 1880, p. lit,

Tyrogiyphtis met/miri Lei-lese, A. M.S., Ease, jciv, Xo. 7.

There a|)pears to be but one well-known specie*, characterized as in the generic

details given above and the accompanying figures.

11 is a well-known post in Kurope and America on all kinds of hnlbs and
tubers, but whether it actually initiates damage to healthy bulbs lias been doubted

by Michael.

According to Michael (1908). p. 95, Mai^iuand Viala. in CJJ. Ac Sci. exxxiv.

pp. 151-3, s;iy thai ihey received t h is species from Australia. The figure iriveu hy
Lea

| 1908 i iQV I his species, which he refers Jo as" A Destructive Root Mite
1

'. leaves

no doubt but that his determination a\ms correct, lie ^ives no locality other than

Tasmania in general.

Lot-. Xew South Wales: Windsor. 15th May, 1!):!4, on dahlia tubers i Dept.

Agr.). New Zealand : Auckland, from bulbs. l!i:;s.

RtITZO<a.VI'iirs f TEIPOTHM s|). nov.

Dvufonijniph
: Length 78/**< width &5fr, almost round in form and strongly

convex. Dorsum with a shield of the same outline, outside of which the cuticle is

Ioiii-iludinally striated, while laterally inside the shield are a pair oi longitudinal

sinuate lines almost extending to the posterior margin
; laterally outside these lines

the shield is longitudinally striated, while inside the surface is finely spotted (or

pitted), in places 1 he spots (or pita) dumping together. Dorsum apparently with-

out setae, except lor 2 pairs of very small fine ones posteriorly. Ventrally the
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coxae arc wry large, all in GOiitad <m.l Qteftpywg most of the surface. Legs feirfy
slim-l and stonl. all tarsi with a long sinuate claw and Strong spines, but without
suhapical lanceolate selae. Legs I and 1 1 with long nmj strong sp j nPS> Segment \]

oflfeg I with an apical <;da\7ite rod like seta. Gnathosomal process as figured. Coxae
J and 111 with a small disc or pore. and another on each side of vulva. Suctorial

/ _^M ;

-

...
'. -

.
\ /

Fig. 9. BhtofftffphuB tfiWMtUM ...xp. (.Irutonvmpl. , : V. jprsalj H antral: <\ feg 1 .lorsal;

plate willi 6 ( ?S) discs, a pair of Large median ones, a smaller one on each side of
llx'sc, and Iwo small posterior ones; interior of the large median discs there may
be another pair, but if is difhV.ill 1o decide whether these are discs or the semi-
circular slructu.v found between each two oattt discs. Outside of the coxae are
ci few short fine setae.

R< murks: The uncertainty of the anterior pair of suclorial discs, the strong
spinesontarsiland 1 1

1 ,1 he lack of lanceolate larsal setae, and the st ructure of the
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dorsal plate render it uncertain whether this dcutonymph is a true RJuzo</hj}>hus

or not.

Luc Ausl. Capital Territory : Canberra, assoeiated with Kutrruirs rxifiusxs,

May, 1930 (O.bUI.). New South Wales: With Porohnms sp., Eden,, June. 1940

(S.L.A.).

Family TYROPHAGIDAK Oudemans.

Eut. Berichten, 1924, Dl, vi, p. 302.

Characterized as in the key to families. With only one genus so far known to

occur in Australia.

Tvh'orjiA<;i's Oudemans.

But. Betichtett, 1924, 01, vi, p. 250.

Of oval form with distinct suture between propodosoma and hysterosoma.

Propodosoma with a posterior j'ow of lour Long setae, the inner pair slightly tin*

longer. Cervical setae present and ciliated. Ilyslemsomal setae long and shortly

(often uncertainly) ciliated. Genital aperture of 9 between coxae III and 1
V,

of o between coxae IV, on each side a pair of tubules. Male with a pair of anal

discs, and discs also on tarsi IV. Tarsi I and 1! with sensory rod but no strong

spines; the long seta on segment II of legs subapical. Tarsi relatively long and

slender.

(leuotype: Ararus pat reset ntiuf Schrank 1781.

This genus is represented in Australia by the following ubiquitous and cosmo-

politan "humus mite".

TYKoi'HAurs I'l.TKiusrENTiAt: (Schrank ).

Amarus i>utr<s<-(utiut Schrank: Enum. Ins. Austriae, 1781. p. 521,

Acarus dimidiatus Herman ; Mem. Apt., 1802. p, B5.

Tyroglyphus longior Qervaia: Aptera, iil 1844. p. 2(i2.

Tyroglypkw infestam Berlese: A. M.S., fasc. xiv, No. 8.

Tyvoglyphm tintn&i Osborne ; 18&4 ( Banks : t'.S. l)ei)t . Agric. Teehn. Ser. No. Kl,

1906, p. 15.

Tyroylyplius ma Rainbow: Kec Aust. Mus., vi (3.), 1906. p. 180: Lea: Ins. and

Fungus Pests, Tas., p. 112.

Tijro/jItrKjHs Iikiik rusus Oudemans: Eat. Ber., vi, 1924.

Tymphagm dwudiatvs Vitzthum: Tierwelt MilVeleuropas, iii. 192!), p. 74.

Turophu'jns puirrsecittiuc Vitzthum : Treubia, viii, 1926, p. 180.
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The first five Of the above synonyms are generally regarded as \aric1ies, but the

differences U$e yrvy small ami uncertain, being to a large extent based on habitat.

so that there seems Little point in regarding them all other than as the one species.

The essential characters of ihe speeies are adequately shown in the accompanying

figures.

This Specks Occurs almost everywhere in decaying humus, flung, rotting tim-

ber and fruit, and even on cheese ami other Eoodsl nil's ; it is widespread in Australia.

Luc South Australia : Adelaide, in egg powder from London, labelled as " T.

siro'\ no date; on decaying mushrooms. Feb., 1934 (D.r.S.); on GtffptM b&C-

<-<ninn. Auvr., 1938; in moss. Mount Parker. .June, 1984 i 11.W.) ; on decaying eoeo-

nut, Adelaide, An-. 1939 iHAV.). Western Australia: Perth. April, 1033

(U.W.); Wooroloo. An-., 1932 (1I.\V. ; . Vicloria: In leaf debris. Mounl Dau-

dononu\ May, 1932 (JAV.R.). NfeW Zealand: Auckland, May. 11)40, in fundus

eidture (\V.(;.); Lincoln, August. !!>:;:> iL.M.».

Rainbow (1806) merely says; '"Australia, iiitrodlitfecL'

'

Fam i i.v SAPROGLYPHIDAE Oudeirans.

Fnlom. lieriehten 1934} Dl. vi, p. 30&

Cuticle palisbedi Mandibles chelate. Ambulacra with sessile elaw and ear-

urn-le. ImmIv nmiv or less Tyro^lyphid like, with snlure between propndosoma and

hystorosoma. Female genital aperture beUseeu coxae 111 and IV. Male without

discs near anus or on tarsi IV ;
larvae without sternal rods ( ! j

.

r

rhis family contains only Ihe L-enus Sitpffjglypktte Perlesc, although Yitzthum

(1&31) is inclined Jo include tin* geiillS Acarulinn van lieneden.

SArh'nuLYi'iirs Perlesc.

A. M.S., lase. Ivii. No. 6, L890.

Flonirate species with more or less parallel sides. Propodosoma separated

From hysterosoma by a sulure. Propodosoma with a posterior iransverse row of

4 setae. Ih(* lalerals very long and strong, medians small. lo*i\ ic;tl setae absent.

Hysterosoma wit li 2 or I loitg posterior setae. Ambulacra and claws sessile. Tarsi

rather elongate, without strong spines, will) the usual sensory rod on I ami II;

segment II of legs with the lojja seta subajneal. Genital aperiure of ? between

coxae I 1 1 and I V. 6 between I Y. in botlj sexes with a pair of tubercles on each side.

Male without anal discs or suckers on tarsi IV.

(ienolype: B. u<<ll <:cins Perlesc 1S!K).
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This genua is represented in Australia by the following new species or what

limy Ik 1 only a variety of the European form.

Saimioolvimius OOCOIFHAGUS sp.nov.

/>< scrip! ion : I^emale, length to 340^/., width to 18'5ftj male, length 1o 270//.,

width io 135/x. Female, dorsal surface: propoddsqittft with the usual pair of ver-

tical setae 65jU long, and I posterior setae in a transverse row, the outer ones xory

long and strong, 130xt, inner ones very mueh shorter. 26^; hysterosoma with a pair

v
-'\\

Pig. 11. Sa/irni/li/pliiix aooaipbapiW n.sp. (adult ) : A, 9 ilorsal; B, 2 ventral; C, gfenital nper-
1 hit ;uid |K.'iii.s of male.

of humeral setae, outer 104/x, inmr 2(>/<, ; dorsally with •> pairs of fine and moder-

ately long setae ; apieally with only one pair of long setae. 260/4 ; laterally, on a level

of trochanter IV a pair of medium tine setae; all setae simple. Ventral surface:

coxae 1,111 ami IV with one tine seta of medium length ; apex with one pair of long

setae ISO/*; anterior of apex wilh a 1 ransverse r?0"W Of fine, setae; genital aperture

large, placed between coxae 111 and I V with the usual 2 pairs of tubercles. Male,

as in female, but the apical selae of the hysterosoma not so long; genital opening

between coxae IV wilh the usual 2 pairs of tubercles; penis long, tine and pointed;
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tarsi IV and anus without suctorial discs. Legs relatively long and slender, am-

bulaera and claws sessile, tarsi elongate without spines, tarsi I and II with a rather

slender sensory rod near base, segment II of legs with a toflg seta arising sub-

apical ly.

Loc. South Australia: Adelaide. Aug;, 1933, on Cryptcs baccanuu (type

material). New South Wales : Goulburn, 7th June, 1934, 1'rom gall on tree-lucerne.

Remarks: This new species is very close to the genotype, N. negl&ctus Jierlese,

but differs in havitlg only one pair of long dorsal apical setae instead of two.

Family CARPOGLYPH1DAE Oudemans.

But lhTiehten, Dl, vi, 1923, p. 2()fi.

Ambulacra pedunculate wit li apical claw. Witlioul suture bclvveeu propodd

soma and hysterosoma. t'ropodosomal shield doubtful, probably absent. Cervical

selae absent. Posterior row of propodosoinaJ setae only two. Tarsi elongate with-

out strong spines; I and II with usual sensory rod; long seta of segment II of leus

arising near middle. Uenital aperture of 9- between coxae 1 1 and 111, i between

111 and I V, in both s^xes with usual pair of tubercles on each side. Male without

anal discs or suckers on larsi IV. Dorsal setae rather strong and spine-like.

Represented in Australia by the following cosmopolitan genus and species.

( 'AKi'ooLYJMnis Ivobin.

J. Anat. Physiol., 6\ lsh<), 197-204, pi. 7-8.

With the characters as outlined for t lie family. Dorsal sclae rather shorl and

spine-like, simple; apex of liysl erosoma with a. pair of Lofig setae and a pair of

median setae. The setae of Legs not plumed.

Genotype: Acaru& luetic Liune 1763.

Caiu'oolyj'JU's; lactis, ( Linnaeus j.

(Dried-fruit Mite).

ulcarus Ifirfis Linnaeus: Syst. Xat. ed. xih 17(>i, p. 1024.

.{cams /tdssulariuH Ilering: X. Acta Ac. Leop. xviii, 183C, p. 618i

QlycvpliQfgu& wnonymus Bailer : -Jahresh. Vw\ Wurttomb., xxxviii, 1882, p. 297.

TficJtoflocfij/us anonynms Berlese: A. M.S., fasc. xiv, Xo. 10, 1884.

Phfjcnhius (iHotiipiix.s Canestriui : Prosp. Acarol'auna, iii. p. :)92.

AoarttS dys&nteriae Selirank: Enum. Ins. Auslriae, 1781. p. f>10.

Shape oval. Length of male 400^, female 350fi ; width of male 2o0/<, ^\' female

240/a. No suture between propodosoma and hysterosoma. only 2 setae in posterior
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row of propodosoma. Dorsal uetfte relatively short and spine-like, except two

pairs at posterior end. Eiegti relatively long and slender, with long' tarsi and pedun-

culate caruncles; tarsi I and II with the usual basal dorsal sensory rod; the long

setae on metatarsi eurved and arising from about the middle; the preceding seg-

ment of Leg I with two snbapical setae, one fairly ton^. the other very short. Other

characters as in the uencric diagnosis and ihe 1i«ru r*<^s. Apparently without a

deutonymphal stage.

Thisinitc coininonly infests sugary nmlcrial, such as dried fruit, and milk pro-

duces and, from one cif the following records, also scale-insects, possibly attracted.

by augaty secretions.

Lor. South Australia . Adelaide, l!)tli dan., 1934, on dried fruits; Port Ade-

laide, Feb., 1932, on stored primes. Wcslern Australia > Upper Swan, May, 1&31,

on dried figs. Victoria : Melbourne (no date), on figs, New South Wales: Allan-

dale, dune, 1934, on scale-infested PiKospnriim.

Family PON'IOPIMDANIIJ^AI- Qudemans.

Kntom. Jierirhlcn, 1)1, vii, 1927, p. 211.

This family was creeled for Ihe £G11US /'onfopfHihiiiia Ouds. 1923, wit li Tyt'O-

(flftphm (iff oralis llalbert 1!)20. an adult species, as lypc. In Eul. Her*, Dl, vi,

l!>24. ]). 23l, Oudemanssyjiunynn/'.es this Lrcuns with Cafooh'a Ouds. 1!>11, based on

a two-eyed deutonymphal form. In the same publication, 1)1, vii, p. 247, lie cor-

rects himself, and recognizes both genera.

The family can be distinguished b\ the characters oiven in the key. It contains

only the hvo genera Poutoppidania and Calrofia, uf which the latter is represented

in Australia.

CaltolU Oudcmaiis.

Knt. Ber., 1911, Dl, iii, p. 187.

Deutonymphal furies w if li a | ui i r of eye-like organs al I lie a|)e\ of tin- propo-

dosoma. Propodosoma and hyslerosmna separated by a dislinet suture. Legfc III

and IV vei-y short and stumpy, without claws. IV wilh a pair of lone; setae. Sue

torial plate w ith S dises. no discs near vulva or on coxae I and III.

Oenolype: The dentonymph of Michael's Ti/rotjl ypints hi f< mwmUS (Brit
Tyrotrl., vol. 2. 1003),

Calvoua oi.amkw sp.nov.

Description : Deiilonymph. Length lQBpt, width 126^, Dorsally with a dis-

tinet suture between propudosuma and hysterosoma, the foi-mer appearing to fit

into the latter. Apex of propodosoma with a pair of distinct eye like lenses. Dorsal
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surface apparently (even under \\ 2 in. oil immersion) devoid of setae, exeepl for a

pair of short ones al posterior end. Ventrally under the gnafhosojna with a pair of

long curved setae arising from a bilobed process. Legs I and D si out, but of

moderale length, with distinct caruncle and claw. III and TV short and stumpy,

Pig. 13. Calvolia glabra ii.sp. fdcutonympliV; A, vcnirjil; E, dorsal.

without claws. IV with a pair of long setae; coxae apparently without setae. .Suc-

torial plate with 8 discs, a large middle pair, with a smaller one on each side, a pair

of still smaller ones behind, and a pair of larger ones anteriorly.

Lor. South Auslral. Museum collections labelled "from the branchium of a

Boa, Adelaide Zoo (A.E..J.)".

fti marks: The above record may be doubtful, but even Michael (Joe. cit. p.

109) is not at all definite as to the habitat of what he considered the deutonymph
of T. heterocomus, for, speaking of the Species as a whole, he says that he first beat

it from oak trees, and later found it in numbers in the moss of a stpiirrel's summer
nest. He claims to have reared it hv feeding on Boletus.
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Family GLYCYPHAGIDAE Berlese.

Cfpyptosti^-i h XW7, p. 100.

Ambulacra pedunculate with terminal claw. With indistinct suture between

propodosoma and hysterosoma. Dorsum smooth or granulate; dorsal setae ciliated

or feathered, long and numerous.

Of the genera placed in 1 his family, (ih/ctfpliunHs, CtMloglyphllS and S^fbfH rf in

oeeur in Australia.

(jLYrYPHAfurs Hering.

Acta. Acad. Caea. Leop. Cat. Xat. Gui\, vol 8, pi 2, 18*38, p. 819.

Ahdomen with dorsal seine long and more or less thiekly ciliated, but no1

feathered or plume-like. Cutiele not strongly, if at all granulate. Tarsi elongate,

caruncle and claws weak, tarsi I mid II with sensory rod. bill no spines. (Icnital

aperture between coxae 111 and IV. wilh a pail* of small tubules on each side. No

discs near anus or on tarsi IV. Tip of hysterosoma with a distinctly visible copu-

latory tubule. Deutonymph contained wiiliin larval skin, not free living.

The following two speeds have hern found in Australia.

(Jnvrvi'H -Mil's ooMKSThrs (T)e(Jeer).

Acarus donirfiiivits DeGeer Mem. Hist. Ins.. vii. 1778, pp. 88-89.

Gfiycyphagws dome&ticus Rainbow : Rec. Aust. Mus., vi ('!), 1906, p. 181.

Somewhat oval in shape with a suture line between propodnsoma and hystero-

soma. Propodosoma with a posterior row of 4 long, strongly ciliated setae. Cer-

vical setae present, strongly ciliated. Dorsal setae numerous, as long as. or longer

than body and strongly ciliated. Legs long, tarsi elongate. 1 ami If with a sen-

sory rod. but without the long scale-like seta of the next species. Claws and ear-

unclcsmall. Female genitalia between coxae III and IV. Tip of hysterosoma will)

tubular COpulatOItj process. Length, female to 550/u
3
main 500//.; width, female

lM()/x, male 350/&.

This speeies differs from the following in the lack of the kiftg scale-like sel;i

arising near the base of tarfcj (see fig. lOD ). It is a eommon specins in dried plant

material, debris from beehives, and frequently infests houses, occurring in sugar,

eie.. as well as in upholstery.

l.nc. South Australia: Adelaide, 11th Sept., 1983, in tobacco seeds; (ilen

<>smond, July, PKU, in moss i R.V.S.) ; Adelaide. Sept., 1940, in beehive debris.

Western Australia: Perth, 1931; Waroona. May, 1931. Victoria : Hurnley. July.

1938 on sugar-beet (R.T.M.1V). New South Wales: Paddiugton. Sydney, in fur

niture (Rainbow |,
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(ilv( vi'iiacis <ai>a\ j:m m I
Sebrank).

Ararus radar' rum Schrank 1781 : Enttm. Ins. Austria* 1

, p. f>12.

Differs only from tlifi above in \\w pr&seiice o£ Hie lonjz
1

. sc<ilo-likc seta on tarsi.

Ft lias similar liabils.

Lor. South Auslralia: Adelaide* May, 1934, in packing strati' Itbm Buglatid;

(ilcn Osmond, Waite Inslitiile, in Lrrass seeds, March. 193& Victoria :
Melbourne,

Aiijl'., 1932, on imported seeds [R.T.M.P,] ; Melbourne, kug., V.VAx.

( JtbKO( a .yph us Berlese.

A.M.S.. 1884. fasc. xiv, Xo. 1 (as CihriKtfjhfplnts)

.

As in tlie <j(Mius 07 firifpluif/its, but Ihe cuticle is granular, Jitid the setae comb-

like. Le^s rather shorter,

Gtexoolyujii s I'LiMwa-.K (Koch).

AcaruS phnair/rr Koeh, (\ L. : CM. A. I Vutsehl., fase. v, 1835.

Gthi noglyphiis plumigW Berlese A. M.S.. fasc. xiv, Xo. 1, 1884.

Rather small oval species with irramilar cuticle and a line or depressed suture

between propodosoma and hysterosonm. Lcnirlh, female in :!(%, width 200^ male

LP . 7 . yfc

Fig. 1.". Ctmwgtjiphltfi plumiffer Koeli (;uliilt): A, ^dorsjil; B, hrrsus 1?; C, doraal s«'tn.
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raiFiei' smaller. Loirs relatively short but slender, tarsi I and 1 1 with usual sensory

r0dj elaws and earunele weak. Dorsal M'tae strongly comb-like, but the teeth

slr;i.i«rli! and Uq\ Cltrved inwards 8Hld upwards. Tarsi without lone scale-like seta.

Two specimens only of this BpeeJes were round amours! f>ackiiii» straw from

England, at Adelaide in May, 1934.

Sennertia Oudemans.

Entom. Der.. 1906, D1, 2, p. 21.

Ambulacra with strong e laws ; with propodosomal plate only. Without suture

line between propndosoma and hysterosomn. Dorsal setae eoarse. haired or featli-

ered, or fan-like. Kpimera I united to sternum. Deutonyniph ; shape somewhat

pentagonal, without suiure. Girtie-le striated, only one dorsal shield posteriorly.

Dorsal sd&P relatively long and spine -like. Byes absent. Legs 1. II. and 111 with

very strong smkle shaped elaws; tarsi 1 and 11 with sensory rod, IV without claws

hut usually willi one or more long terminal setae. Venter with shorter spurns

;

suctorial plate not in a chitinized horseshoe-like frame, wilh S dises, 2 median lartze.

I small posterior and 2 small anterior ones near vulva.

Genotype: Acanss cwambypfotfts ScopOli 1763.

This -eiiiis is mainly known Eroin the deutouymphal forms; only in a few

spee'e-s have the adult and other stages been described. Ttie dentonymphs live

amongst the hairs of various speeies of Xylnmpid bees, nm] the adults in Hie nests

(if the same. The extraordinary larue elaws of 1 he detttoin mphs are speeially adap

led for elhmine,- to 1 he hairs of their host.

The following two speeies have been found in the hairs of speeimens of bees

of fbeftenill? XyhCOpa ui ilm enllrctious Of Ihe South Australian Museum.

Si;\\Kl,'TIA (MW:NsLA.\m< A sp.UoV.

Description'* Shape somewhat pentagonal. Leimth 41(),a. width Xli),,. Dor

sum wit li a single posterior triangular shiehl which appears to broadly turn over to

the venter, and anteriorly does imt ivaeh beyond the line of coxae III. Cutiele

transversely slrialed, shield pitted. Dorsum with 5 pairs of stiff l(Oig spinesa 162/i,

but not as loii^ as in the following speeies: on (he shield are 6 very small fine setae.

bl'gB moderately Ion-1 Mini strong, taj-si 1-11 1 with strong and la rge grasping elaws
;

I and II with a stOUl SensOTJ rod. I V witliout elaws but with a Single lohg apical

seta. Ventrally the seiae are wry tine ami simple, one ftii eoxae I. one laterally

between CUXae II Hitd III, a row of fniir between COX0O 111. and one on each sid"

between eoxae 1 V and tin- suctorial plate; on the portion of dorsal shield turned
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over is a pair of fairly long setae with a pair of shorter ones between, Suctorial.

plate as figured with 8 discs, a median targe pair, a posterior row of lour vet y

small ones, and an anterior pair of small ones, one on each side of (he vulva.

Fig. IT.. Xntiitrlin ifwcnslavdirii sp.now (deutmiymph) J A, <lor.sal; B, vciitrnl.

Log* Moa \(\., Torres Straits (S.W. Schoinberg), Found amongst the hairs

of specimens of MesotHcha bryovum in the South Australian Museum, Adelaide.

In both this and flic follow iiiix appcifiS the ad nils arc unknown to me,

Sennuktia ^liiKiias (Yinestrini.

Termez. Fuzetek., 181)8 : vol. 21, 196 ;
ihi,/. 18!>7. vol. 20, 174.

Dentonymph : Shape somewhat pentagonal. Length 250/*, width 1 70/-t.

Dorsum with a single posterior oval shield which reaches forward almost to

the line of Coxae IT; outside of i he shield with 4 pairs of Long strong setae (104//),

on each shoulder a long bu1 liner scla and .i pair of similar ones at apex of h\s1em

soma. Legs moderately long and strong. I

—

III furnished with large, strong siekle-

shaped grasping claws, IV without claws bllt With One iQXIg seta, and a very short

oneapically; tarsi I and II with rod like sensory seta. Ventral ly the setae are

short with broad base, then tapering sharply; there is one on coxae I. one between

coxae II and III laterally, a row of four between coxae 1 I I and four between coxae
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I V. The ventr.'il suctorial plate has S discs, a lnr<rc median pair, a posterior row of

four smaller ones, and anterior of the medians, a very small one on eaeh side n\'

the vulva.

Specimens, as described above, appeal™ 1o be fbis species as far as I am able

to judge f'i'om the meagre details Limm by Kramer 1S!)!I, (Jiard 1!M)() and Michael

1303. I have uo1 been able to see ( \-ines1 rini \s ori^irml paper.

Fig. 17. Smnrrtui bifilis ( C:incst t. J S«>S i (<{i»ut.oiiympli ) : A. florsjil ; !',, vwifrftl.

They were round amongst tlic hnirs of specimens of Hie [nrge carpenter bee.

Mcsofrir.Jia bryorum in the collect ions of the South Australian Museum,

Lvc. Bowen, Queensland—no date. Aloa Id., Torres Sirs. (J. \V. SchombeiL'
)

The species wns originally described from New Guinea on X'jflotopd. inmhimifa.

Family ANOKT1DAK Oudcmans.

Knloiii. lier., 1004, Dl, i. p. 191,

Adults willi mandibles provided with a more or less toothed M angnr like

"

process. The apical segment of the
fc2 -segmented palpi somewhal leaf like and with

two long setae. Willi a suture line between I he propodosoma and hysterosoma.
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Ventrally (here are -i pairs of circular or oval discs, one pair in the region of coxae

II and the other between coxae III and IV. Caruncle absent, claws sessile, tarsi

w ill* sonic small spines and I and II with Sensorial rod. Wilhoul anal (JiSCS or discs

on tarsus IV in male.

Dcntonympb with suture between propocfeHtOttia and hysterosoma. Legs TIT

and IV directed forwards, i ibia and tarsus indefinitely separated ;
all legs slender,

claws small, tarsi and metatarsi apically usually willi <-lavalc or spalhulate lonir

setae. Suctorial plate with 1 8 discs. With or without discs or pores ob coxae and

near vulva.

This family contains a large number of genera^ nest of winch are based on the

dontonymphal i'urnis. The following are Known lo occur in Australia.

IllSTIOsTmiA Kraihi'l.

A rein Natures.. I87b\ vol.42 (i>. l()f>.

In 1004 Oudcmans synonx nii/.cd ihis 'jcnus wit li Ah/nIks Dujardin 1842 (L T
-

IhslihU. vol. 10 fi). t'asc. 454), but later |
Km. liei\, 1)1, vii. p. 440-451 and viij,

p. 53) he modified his views and regarded Dujardin 's <rcnus as only in part syuony

mons with 11 istinsioina. Both genera were based apou d«nttonymphal ivm-ius, the

kypzQiAno&Uts being Uypopus olicola Dnj. 1849 and of TIu>iio$iomu being Uistm-

siopw ( rhyliostoinii j pediwum Kramer 1376 - llyp&jnin /<w&nUtrutn Dut 133ft.

The only <renera of which the adults appear to be a1 all well known are llislia

stonui Kramer 1H76, Sellca Oudeiuaua 1U2D, and Wichmawio Oiidemaus 1929,

Adult forms with sut lire between pi*opodosonia and hy.sl erosoma. former some

what triangular, (utter <pmdraimular with flattened apex. Dorsum often With

rounded bosses. Otherwise as in family characterizations. Dmuony m ph with

broadly oval suclorial plate Wider lhan loog and with 8 subcptal discs. A small

Circular pore or disc on coxae I and I I I and on each side of vulva.

Genotype PyUosttompCetineim Kramer 1876.

IIJSTIOSOMA FEKOMAIUWI (Dttfotir)*

The synonymy of this species geemjS to be v<tv confused, bul appears to be as

follows :

Hypopus feroni'arum Dufour ; Ann. Sci, flat, ser< -\ \'\. 1839, p. 278.

Tifroh/hfithus rostro-siBrrqUis Mcgniri; J". Anat. Physiol.. ix\ 18?3
4 pp. 3B9-7&

Phyllosto'tno peetiwwM Kramer. Arch. Naturges, xlii (\)-
} 1870, p. 39.

Histtosloma pectinetom Kramer: Arch. Nalni'LTes, xlii (]i. 187<f, p. 105,

Hiaiiostamu fvrmiiavmn Kramer: Das Tierreich. ]A\x, vii, 1889, p. 133.
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Nisliostoinu rosfro-tcrrafus Miehael
: Brit TyPOglyphiclae, i. 1901, p. 208.

AnorlHs fcroiii'innii Oudemans
: LisK 1S!)S. p. 1>.VJ : Yitzlbuni: Tienvelt Milt.-i

europas, iii. 1929, p. 80.

Female: Length to 385/t, width to 2i% GiurthosoMa distinctly visible from
abOY^ in front of propodosoma. Palpi 2-seomented, Hie segments expanded later

ally leaMike, with 2 Long setae. Mandibles with a long, tool lied
44
au<>ur-like"

Ffg is ffistiostoma feroninmw
.
imuY) (adult) j A

5 S dorsal; B, y vn.tmi: fttipoi patoj
I), JiiiJiH.lilml:ir saw-like OVgaXLj B, fag 1 4

process (%. 18d). Propodosoma triangular, separated from hysterosoma by a

distinct suture; li\ xt rrusonm <piadran,Lrular. Dorsum w it h a number pf rounded
bosses, 3-4 on propodosoma and !) on hysterosoma

; dorsal setae fine and difficult <<>

srr i tin;. 1 Sa ) ,
eutieh- with Kile pubeseenre. Le<i\s with short spines; eJaws sessile.

The anus appears to be dorsal. Ventrally J can see no setae, but there are two pairs
ol'eireular disesor ]>ores, .me pair immediately behind coxae 11 and other pair in

the line between eoxae III and IV. The male is unknown to me.

Deutonymph: Leimtli IS'),,, width K>0,*. Suture distinetly present. Dorsum
apparently without any traee of setae. Ymit rally as figured'. Suetorial plate with
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8 discs, subequal in size; a pair of small discs or pores on coxae I, coxae 111 and

near vulva.

The material from which the above descriptions and figures are drawn l

believe belongs to this species.

hoc. New South Wales: Bathurst, from dahlia tuber, 23rd Nov., 1932

(S.L.A.) ; Lindfield, on tiger lily, 15th May, 1932 (S.L.A.) (adults). South Aus-

tralia : Mount Barker, in moss, 24th June, 1934 (1I.W.) ;
Hallet, on millipede, 1st

Fig. 19. Histiostoma feronianm (Duf.) (deutonynipli) : A, dorsal; U, ventral; C, leg 1.

Oct., 1938 (D.C.S.) (deutonymphs). New Zealand: Auckland, on rotting bulbs,

Jan., 1940 (W.C.) (adults).

HlSTIOSTOMA NICHOLLSI sp.UOV.

Description : Deutonymph, length 185/x width 135^. Shape oval as figured

with distinct suture between propodosoma and hysl erosoma. Cuticle granular with

long fine setae, somewhat resembling II. lorentzi (Ouds.), but longer and differ-

ently arranged. As in Oudemans' species, there is a striated band of cuticle near

the dorsal suture. There appears to be a more hyaline area outside of the propodo-

and hysterosomal shields.
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Lnr. W.-irn, A ,,.S | n ,|j a< ,„, a sllll.,|| be€tje from ( Irawley. Etopjfc. 1-1, ]<)4() ((J.

Snowball).

Itniiarks: This species appeai'8 In be nearatj to <hidomans 7

Hisfiffstonut lor-

eniziitom \e\\ (Jninea (Eut Her.. 01,2, p.22B,1906r a^<3 Nova Guinea, vol. v (\),

1906, j). 146-7).

Fig, 30. Hixtioititma mcholM n,sjj (<fcutoii^mi7Ji 1 1 a, dorsal; i:. veatralj (_', Leg l.

Anoetostoaia g(JH, IIOV.

Differ from all oi her '/cuera in which ihe denlonymphs have Ikmmi described
iii Ihearraniremcnl of i he disc's of The snclorial plate. In ! his plate 1 here are only
(i dises, a median pair of l$rge ones, posterior of which is a transverse row of 4
small ones. Off the plate and on each side o!' 1 lie vnlva is a small disc There are
no pores or discs on any coxae. The dorsal surface lacks a sntnre between propo
(iosonia and hysterosoma. hut there is ;i irausverse depression at about one-third

from apex : Hie surface is coarsely granular.

Anokstostuma orm;,vi axsi sp. n< \

.

Description'. Deiitonjonph, Umgtb 165^, jrfdth 12%; oval, broadest at about
onedhird from front, no sni n re. bin" at one-ihird from apex a transverse depression.

Dorsum apparently without selae (even under oil-immersion). Legs fairly long
and slender, tarsi wilh small claws: tars! I and 1 1 apieally vvilh a long- clavate seta.
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I a1 base with a long, elavate, rod-like sensory seta ;
second segment of leg I with

long sola arising near apex, none pmenl on [eg II ; tarsi III and IV with long

pointed apical seta; femur of leg " with 8 fong apical seta. Suctorial plate as in

genus.

•

.

c

Fig. 21. Anoctotiivmo oa.denuns i, gun, ut sjhiiov* (duirt<myuipii) : A, dorsal; B, ventral;

(\ leg 1; I), leg 3 \ K> log I-

Lor. New Soul h Wales: Sydney, June. 1!)-M). on Mnsni d&MtttWQ (A.L.Iv.i.

To relate this pew li'enus to those previously described from the deutonymphs,

I give the following key .

Key to tin; GiSXEUA oi A noktidah,

B.VSKO ON 'I'Hi; 1)1.1 TONVMl'll.

1. Suctorial |>1;i1 <• w i 1 1 1 only I discs; no discs near vulva or on coxae 1 and III.

Myianot his Ouds. 1.921)

Type Atooettts musc&rwn (L. 1758)

More than 4 discs on suctorial plate , . . . . . • • . . 2

2. Suctorial plate with 6 discs .. •. .. - ..3
Suctorial plate with 8 discs . . . . . . . • . . . 4

3. The suctorial discs of equal size; apparently none near vulva or on coxae 1 0]

III. Leg III wilhoiM the long femoral seta .. .. 8Mw Ouds. 1929
Type HisHostomu pidckrum Michael 1901

The two median suctorial discs Very !ar<re. others Very small; a small one on

each side of vulva, none on coxae. Leg 111 with a Ion*:- femoral seta.

Anoclosioina now
Type A. oudemansi sp. now
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4. Suctorial plate with 2 large dittos and 6 small posterior ours arranged in a hexa-

gon ; discs near vnlvii and on coxae I RTkd III Wtchiii'in nia Duds. 1929,
Type nisiioshtHH/ Bpinif'ertiH Mich. 1901.

The 6 small discs of suctorial plate arranged around the two central lar^c

ones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,

5, Two small discs near vulva . . . .. .. .. ..6.
No discs ueai' vulva, hut hristles instead .

.

. . Zwiekia Ouds. 1324.

Type A 1iQi (us yunitlu< ri Ouds. 1915,

G. On coxae 1 and Ilia small cluh-like seta arising from a small hasal ring.

A nod us Duj. 1842,

Type II ypopus aticola Duj. 1849.

Noi as above . . ,

» .

.

.

.

.

.

.

. . 7.

7. (\>xac 1 or .1.11 or both u it h small discs .. .. .. . . S.

lioth coxae I and 111 without discs or s-'lae . . Manduyfin Ouds. 1929.

Type Aunrius tropicus Ouds. 1911.

8, Small discs on hoth coxae 1 and 111 . . . . Hisi iosfotuu Kramer 187G.

Type EListiostonw pecMnewm Kramer 1876.

Small discs mi coxae 1 bill not 111 . . . . Anoeioglyphus Vitz. 1027.

Type.l."/uo/w Vita. 1027.

Small discs on coxae I I I l.iii in»! I ,> .. Crfypfumo&UtS OttSs. 1929,
Type <,'. futmcki Ouds. 1929.

GENERA KT SPECIES LNQUIBENDAE,

Ocnus Piillka (aueslriui.

Canestrini Atti 1st. Veim1>». srr. vi, vol. 2. 1SS1, p. 723, pi ix, t'.K la, lb.

Pijllka Dist OiDAias Canestrini 1884.

Ibhl.

Canestrini gives-a figure of the entire dorsal view, Ihe <rnathosoma and leg I.

and t he suctorial plate of the deutonymph as well as a Lreneral dcscripl ion of the

animal.

The shape is more or less round with a suture line on level tit CQ&1£ II and an-

other on level Of coxae III. The dorsal selae are kmg and line. There is a short

but distinct caruncle and claw on all Legs. In the deutonymph the discs of the stlC

lorial plate are 6 in number, subequal, and arranged in a median row of 4 and a

posterior row of 2.

Oudemans ( Unt. lier., 1024. 1)1. vi. p. 2:52 and M2S ) is disposed 1o place this

•jviiiis in the Oarpo^l\ phidac, near to Ciirpntih/phus. In I he 6 discs of t he suctorial

plate of the deutonymph it is closely related to the n-enus Srlhu Ouds. of the Auoe

tidae, but il' Canestrini correctly associated adult and deutonymph then it cannot
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possibly belong to this family, bul more probably as Oudemans suggests. However,

pending re-discovery, it is impossible to definitely ascertain its status.

It was found on a species of Chrijsoiiicla (Coleoptera) from Queensland.

Tyroglyphus queenslandiae Canestrini 1884.

Ibid., p. 724, pi. ix, f .3.

This species is described from the deiitonymph only. It is shown to have a

dorsal furrow running backwards from the second legs, and then connecting by a

transverse line. Canestrini 's figure shows the suctorial discs as being on the dorsal

sin-face; of these there arc 8, a median row of 4 subequal, two in front and two

behind ; there is also one on each side of where the vulva should be.

It was found on a species of (Jetonia from Queensland.

As with the previous species the description and figure do not permit of its

recognition.


